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THURSDAY, AUGUSTS, 1S73.

'wmiwwriHWw
COUXTT RKPURT.ICATT CEXTRAI

COMMITTEE.
Pursuant to call, the County Re-

publican Central Cosimittce conven-
ed at the Court House, onJSaturtlay,
Septpmhor 2Srd. Present ca members
nnd proxies r

Brownville Wm. CafTrey r Peru
T. J. Majors, J. P: Burriick; Glen
Rock T. Burress: Washington A.
J. Wright; Douglas J.
Cochran ; London Dr.
"W. Brush ;-- Nomahfi

B. Pifer, S.
McGrew, J.
Cltp J. H.

Drain ; St. Deroin J. F. Cross,
Raines: Aspinwall H. M. Jones

L.

Thos. Burress wa3 cli9sen Chair-
man, and J. B. Pifer, Secretary, and
rhen by acclamation the gentlemen
were elected permanent Chairman
and Secretary of the Committee.

After a little informal business Dr.
McGrew presented the following res-

olution: ,9

'JResolvcd, That the County Central
Committee adjourn to meet at this
place two weeks from to-da- y, thefcth
of September.

Carried and the Committee adjourn-
ed.

Tiros. BURRESS, Chrn-- .

J. B. PiPErt, Sec'y--

x PAREWTELL BRO. POL.OCTK.
Last week we varied from onrstadd- -

ardf rule in replying to a correspond
ent of the scavenger vehicle across
the way, that correspondent being
v. A. .roiocJc. uur language was

respectful and respectable. Polocli
responded in language unbecoming a
gentleman, being at once false and in-

decent. He says he does not like us
because we do not keep good compa-
ny, and gives the names of three men
"whdm he says we associate with two
white and one colored either of
whom is his superior. He says our
associates drink beer and mean whis-.ke- y.

We prefer such companions to
that of men whose names are syno-
nymous with licentious intrigues,
man's perfidy and woman's frailty.

Polock gives evidence of a determ-
ination to "keep up with the funeral
If he kills a hor3e," but as he has ed

to the role of a blackguard
we will not cope with him. We can
interest our readers better. He chal-
lenges us to publish his letter, which
letter we declared would show the se-

cret of his animosity toward us. We
herewith append it, as written, and
then bid him good by':

Brown ville, May 17th, 1S73.
Messrs. Catfrey, Tlsdel and Stull:

Gentz: lam told that there Is a
petition in circulation asking that
Sirs. Ebright be appointed postmas-
ter at this place, and that your names
head the petition.

There is no vacancy in this office,
nor will not be for a long time, unless
I am removed. If my commission
was about to expire, I would not feel
hard towards any person that prefer
red another person for this position, jock
out as meoniy way tnat a vacancy
can occur in this office is by my re-
moval, and as a removal implies thatI am unworthy to hold the office, I
cannot love those who try to have me
removed. I therefore appeal 'to your
sense of justice in this case. I do not
ask as a favor to me that you withdr-
aw-this petition, if you think that
I should be removed, go. ahead.

Allow me, in the most nspectful
manner, to say that I thiuk it is verjT
cteekt In you to try to have me re-
moved. If either of you held an of-
fice, either in the JTational, State or
City government. I would suffer mv
right hand to be cut off before I would"
sign a petition to have you, or any
other person, removed, unless 3'ou
had committed some great crime.
Tisdel has known me for mnny years,
and he ought to know that I do not
tamely submit to injury, and you all-ough- t

to know that it will not pay to
make an enemy of an active man
Hke myself.

I am perfectly easy as to the suc-
cess of your efforts, but I do not like
to-- be tormented every few months
with efforts for my removal and was
lnhopes that I would have peace. If
ydu think you are rightgo ahead with
your petition. I do not intend to get
up a counter petition. I want you to
satisfy yourselves, that you are bark-
ing up the wrong tree, and then per-
haps you will be satisfied. "It is a
long lane that haR no turn," and as
you are all of 3'ou, aspirants foroffice,
perhaps I will be able to help you,
when you least expect me to. You
are the first men that I ever knew,
that claimed to be smart men, that
tried to remove an active, persevering
man, to make room for a nobody.
Please show this to any of your allies
who are assisting you In this enter-
prise. Very respectfully,

Wl A. PfiT.rimr- - ..

m
SE3TD IN THE SAMPLES. '

Those farmers who would aid the
work of immigration to our State,
should send in their facts as to crops,
with samples of products, to the Land
Department of the Burlington & Mis-

souri River R. R. Co. This company
are not only doing more to advertise
Nebraska than any or all other parties
but they possess better facalties for
displaying samples of Nebraska's pro-
ducts. They are making preparations
to exhibit them at all the State Fairs
of the East, this fall, and I suggest
that Nebraska farmers who would aid
in swelling the tide of immigration to
our State now, send iu samples of
their crops: wheat, barlay, oats, &c,
to this company, with statements as
to whether they homesteaded, pre-
empted or purchased ; the cost of their
laud per acre J how long they have
broken and under cultivation; the
cost of their improvement ; how muoh
wheat, barley, oats, corn, &c, they
have realized to the acre. Let them
also take pains to give the results of
their observation in regard to the
healthfulness of the climate, the ex-

cellence of the water, the depth and
quality of the soil, the quality and va
rieties of our native products, such as
grasses, berries, plums, &c The B.
& M. Co. will take all such facts- - and
spread- - them broad-ca- st among the
people all over the Eastern States and
in foreign countries. But the facts
and the samples should come right
along, as they are wanted immdiate-y- .

D. E. J.

Washington, August 23: It is off-

icially announced that the Modoo cap-

tives, Captain lack, Schonchin, Black
Jim,. Boston Charley, and One-eye- d

Jim, are to be hanged on October 3d
for the murder of General Canny and
Peace Commissioner Thomas.

A FEW WORDS TO W. A. P.
Edftor Nebraska Advertiser.

I see in the Brownville Democrat
of the loth inst., a communication
from W. A. Polock, also one from
John H. Hindman, of Omaha. Be-

ing an "old settler," a farmer in Ne-

maha county, well acquainted in
Brownville and Omaha, I beg leave
to offer the following communication
for your paper, if you think I will be
safe ami in no way molested by the
Cabal or Star Chamber atOmaha.

I confess that it is with fear and
trembling I send this to yon, for who
can tell what may be done orwhatac- -

tion taken by that august body at
Omaha, should the editor of the Bern.'
ocrat again send to his master, the
presiding elder of the "old settlers'
bribery ring" of sixteen years ago,
another copy of the Advertiser and
also a potal card, calling attention,
&c, to this. Oh ! shades of Crom-

well, ghosts of Robespier and Dante,
save me, for I tremble when I
think that I might be cast into a
JLalce of justice and disinterestedness,
without even a Savage to comfort me
while being ground to atoms by a
Miller, who gets his water power from
the same Lake. Who would not "flee
from the wrath to come," from Oma-

ha and "postal cards," and seek shel-

ter in Bome Church, or other outbuild-
ing which the(e) Church so strikiug
ly resembles.

Hindman says; "Itjfs with some hu-

miliation that I confess that such
language maybe heard in Omaha, as
the following: 'I was informed that
no matter as to the facts iu the case,
right or wrong, he (the Governor)
will get fits; he will never get a jurj'
that will give him a verdict j us old
settleri have put our heads together
and Judge Lake will beat him if the
jury don't, and lie will skin the'Gov-emo- r,

&c.' "
This is the way they talk In Omaha,

yet Hindman says, "If the Governor
fears to submit his case to such men,
&c, the sooner he finds an excuse for
withdrawing it the better."

If this is not btoad enough I leave
it for others to judge for themselves.
Hindman snys: "Miller is a bold and
outspoken man, and, as a matter of
course, has made many enemies."
This is consolation for you, Major,
and if you publish a paper and are a
"bold outspoken man," the same al-

lowance should be made for you as for
xttiller, and I presume will be after
you become an "old settler." Go into
court and swear you have contributed
to a bribery fund, and successfully
bribed a legislature, and been guilty
of all other acts of a corrupt nature,
(see testimony of sundry witnesses in
the Pumas-Heral- d libel suit,) then
you can pass ; and if anyone doubt
your purity, honesty and integrity,
get on your muscle, send a "postal
card" to Omaha. Tell them you are
an "old settler," and I will guarantee
that Saint Polock will make due al-

lowance for future communications.
As I read the epistle-o- f W. A. Pol

and reflect upon the past and
again read his long article, I come to
the conclusion that Polock and the
editor of the Democrat are in the
same condition that Mary, the espous-
ed wife of Joseph, was when they
went up from Galilee to be taxed.

Polock seems very sensitive and
thinks it his duty to defend the old
settleis." Some people are constant-
ly reminding you of the fact that they
have lived a littlo longer than some
one else in a particular locality ; that
they possess that rare merit and noth-
ing else. Hence P'sstock and trade,
"I-hav- e beeu here longer than you."
I came to Nebraska the first year af-

ter the territorial organization, and
have always thought it was true
worth and integrity that recommends
and commends-- the citizen, and not
the. period of his residence. Polock
says it is shameful to allude to "old
settlers," to say that any of them are
"jealous, suspicious, illiberal, drink
whiskey, &c." Well, for my part, I
have learned on the prairie that the
"hit birds flutter, while the untouch
ed birds pay but little attention to the
shot."

Polock seems very much distressed
about the party I am sorry for" him.

In the spring of '72 when we talk-
ed of making a move for the purpose
of reorganizing the party, Polock was
present and opposed calling the or
ganization the "Grant Club," spoke
and worked against it. No Grant for
him then, uor since, except the post
office. When a petition was circula-ted'i- n

behalf of Mrs. Ebright for the
place, Polock became very angry and
issued a proclamation to Judgo Stull
and others denouncing all who signed
it as working for a mere "thing."

If that is not jealousy, illiberal and
'shameful impudence," in your own

elegant language, please tell us what
you call it. You, the monarch, prince
imperial of the post office, to do-uouu- ee

the worthy lady (Mrs. E.) as a
mere "thing." Mr. and Mrs. Ebright
worked incessantly during the cam-
paign. Mrs. E. has impaired her
health teaching school. You have
grown fat in ofllce. You allowed
your name to be used and worked to
elect delegates in the interest of men
who would not- - and did not sunnort
tho nominees of the Republican State
Convention. Oh!- - how some men
love tho-partj'- -.

"Birds of a feather flock together."
If this be true who would shoot into
Polock's flock thinking to hit Repub-
licans? Jfolock appears very anxious
for the welfare of Gov. Furnas, and
wants to know why some writer did
not say "us Omaha men have put our
heads together, &c," instead of "old
settlers, &c." xbat only illustrates
your "iliiueral" disposition. Why
slander the innocent? Who testifies
in court as to their own acts and
crimes, tho "old settlers." or new set-

tlers?" You mu3t believe in visiting
"the iniquities upon the children."
You stick to the party as you do to
office, and the first time you know
of any person holding office or place
in the Republican patty, caught act-
ing for or supporting any men who go
back on the regular nominess of the
party I will join you in "snubbing"
them. And wheu they affiliate and- -

associate exclusively with the opposi-
tion party, will most oheerfully bid
them good by. S.

DIED.
AtTnblc Rock, Nebraska, August 22nd. T3,

Mary Mulr. relict of the late William Mulr.
rnud daunliler of Daniel Brown, of Lanark,
ccuuiuhi, in niooaiu year oi nerage.

The subject of the above notice was
born in Lanark, Scotland. A de-

scendant of the Browns, a name well
known in church history. She was
acquainted with her grandfather, who
was born In A. D. 1604. She dis-

tinctly recollects the end of the
French Revolution, the rise and fall
of the 1st aud 2nd Napoleonic Dynas-- -
ties, the second war with Great Brit-
ain, and other leading events down
to the late Ameiican Rebellion. At
an early age she united with the peo-

ple of God, the old Scotch Presbyte-
rian Kirk. Her religion was termed
by some "Blue Presby terianism." She
thought it the blue of Heaven. Her
Christianity was not of the demon
atrative kind ; she relie I on Christ's
atonement His blood to cleanse her
from all sin rather than works, al-

though she showed her faith by her
works. Always at the bed of sickness
and death, ready to assist and sympa-
thize with the suffering aud sorrow-
ing; she had trouble of her own and
knew how to sympathize. "Earth
hath toil and weariness for the most-untirin-

pinions; clouds, storms and
darkues3," even for the most devoted
christians; she found it too true in
her own case, being an orphan at fif-

teen, only three days intervening be-

tween the deatj of her parents. In
regard to her children, she could well
adopt the language of Young :

"Inr-atiat-e Archer, conld not one suffice.
Thy sharis flow thrice, and thrlco ray peace

wab.Nlain,
And thrice ere thrice yon moon had filled

her horn."
In less than six weeks three lovely

children were carried to the silent
chambers of the dead, aged respect-
ively two, four aud sir j'ears. In
1S50 she was called upon by Provi-
dence to relinquish her youngest,
aged ninefeeu, the child of her
old age, her idol, just bursting in-

to womanhood ; this wa3 the sorest
trial of her life; it seemed that it
would bring down her gray hairs in
sorrow to the grave. Five years later
found her a widow. She was the last
of her generation. The ashes of her
kindred repose in Scotland, Italy,
West Indies, New York and Pensyl-rani- a,

and now, after a sojourn of
nearly four score and ten years, she
has died in a strange land, yet com-
forted bT the presence of her eldest
daughter. Her remains rest in Wal-
nut Grove Cemetery, at Brownville,
Nebraska. More ties bound her to
heaven than to earth ; six of her
children are safely housed in that
home oftuany mansions. Four only
aro left behind. Truly a good old
mother in Israel has gone to her final
rest. One short week ago she was
enjoying her usual health; to-d- ay her
mortal remains sleep beneath the si-

lent clods of the valley, awaiting in
hope the resurrection morn.
Thou art pone to the grave; but we will notdeplore the

Though sorrow and darkness encompass
the tomb;

The Saviour hath passed through Its portals
before thee.

And the lamp of his love is thy guide thro'
the gloom.

Thou art cone to the grave; we no longer
behold thee,

Xor tread the rough paths of the world by
But the wide arms of mercy arespread to In-

fold th"e;
And may Tiope," since the Saviour

hath died.

Thou art cone to the grave : and Us mansion
lorsaicing.

Perchance thy weak spirit In doubt lln-cer'- U

Ions;
But the sunshine of heaven beam'd bright

on thy waking,
Axd the?ound thou didbt hear was theser-aphim- 's

song.

Thon art gone to the grave; but we will notdeplore thep.
SInca God was thy ransom, thy Guardian,

and GuSdef
He gave thee, he took thee, and he will restore

thre.
And death has no stint; since the Saviourhath ditu.

Com.
Brownville, Aug. 23. 167.1.

THE FACUIiTT op TimarORSIAXj BCHOOZ.
STATE

General T. J. Morgan has declined
the call to the Presidency of the
State Normal School at Leavenworth,
Kansas, and remains at the head of
the school.

Miss E. C. Morgan retains her
place as preceptress. She is a lady of
fine culture, of pleasing manners, of
a long and successful experience in
teaching. An eflort was made to in-

duce her to iro to Kansas, but fortun-
ately for Nebraska it did not succeed.

Prof. James Bellangee, teacher of
mathematics, is a graduate of Michi-
gan University. He taught mathe-
matics in the Agricultural College of
Illinois, at Champaign, for two years.
He taught very successfully in the
Normal last r.

Miss Mary H. Burt is a graduate of
the Oswego, New York. Normal
School, and has had two years expe-
rience in teaching. Last year she
was at the head of the Model School
at Peru. She has been promoted to
the position of teacher of Primary
Methods, and is admirably qualified
for the position.

Prof. W. E. Wilson, who has been
elected teacher of the Natural Scien-
ces, is a graduate of West Virginia
Normal School, and also of Mon-
mouth College, III. He ha3 a good
reputation as a teacher and a scholar.

Prof. Albert Nichols, the new prin
cipal of the preparatory department,
is a graduate of Lawrence Universi-
ty, Wis. He has been for three years
principal of the graded school of Ash-
land, Neb., where ho was universally
esteemed.

Mis3 E. E. Johnston, the teacher
of the Model School, is a graduate of
the Davenport, Iowa.Trai niug School.
After graduating she taught three
years in the school, and is highly rec-

ommended by the Principal.
Miss Dickerman remains teacher of

instrumental music, the same posi-
tion which she has filled for the last
year. She pursued her musical stud-
ies in New York City, is a good per-
former and a successful teacher. She
will also teach gymnastics. '

Yours,
J. M. McKexzte.

f ... t" s -

In, n private letter frorxrour friend J.
B. Redfield.of Omaha, whom Dr. Mil-
ler of the Omaha Herald quotes on.
the State Jouryial printing bill,-- he
says "Dr. Miller quotes me as author-
ity frequently on this question, and
yet I have-no- t passedta word with him
on the subject."' ;

Grover Baker Sewiug Ma- -

chines both shuttle and elastic, are
sold by J. H. Dundas, at Sheridan.

Messrs. C. & G. Albright of Te-cunrs- eh,

are here looking after the in-

terest of their father, on the farm
joining Sheridan.

Some people are lbsffn wonder
over the "water witch" who walks
over dry land with a forked stick and
tells where water may be found.

"Wesley Dundas has just receive'd
a fresh stock of Groceries. He sells
low for cash ; he does not promise- - a
man 11 pounds of sugar for a dollar,
and then give him 8.

Some of tho Grangers are dissat-
isfied with "Brother Bagley." They
say be is telling tales out of school,
aud think that his "important resolu-
tion" is a for a personal end.

The camp meeting ct John De-

lay's was largely attended last Sun-

day. Hopes are entertained, thaflhe
camp meeting will bring down copi-

ous showers of rain, before it shall
close.

The Editor of theAnvERT-JSER-,

remarked to us several weeks ago that
nearly all his news came from Sheri-
dan, as all the accidents happen in
this vicinity. We sincerely hope we
may not have much more of such
news to write.

Lost on tho Tecumseli and
Brownville road near Sheridan, one
small black pocket book containing
several blank checks on first national
bank Clarinda, Iowa, and nearly one
hundred dollars in money. The find-

er will be suitably rewarded by leav-

ing it with the postmaster at Sheri-
dan.

We regret to see the idea so prev-

alent among teachers and parents in
this county, that some of their pupils
and children are naturally dull, and
consequently cannot learn like those
that are "naturally bright." This
idea is doing mora to retard the cause
of education than a combination of
all the "poor school houses," "ineffi-

cient teachers" short terms of school"
"lack of funds," etc., with which the
educational enterprise has to contend.

On Sunday we went with Dr.
Mi Grew to visit the wonn led in this
vicinity. Mr. John Skillin had his
shoulder badly strained, and his arm,
shoulder, and side terribly bruised.
Thanks to the skill of Drs. Matthews
and McGrew, and the unremitting
care of his wife and many friends, he
is fast recovering, and will probably
entirely recover the use of his arm.
Geo. Ottens we found as comforta-
ble as could be expected, not near so
badly hurt a was supposed at first, he
has a severe cut in the muscle of the
left arm, which is healing fast, a long
and ugly cut or rather tear in his left
leg. The Dr. thinks he will entirely
recover in a short time.

OFFICIAL.
LawsoflheUnited States Passed at the

Third Session of the 42d Congress.

CHAP. CCXXXV. An Act to declare the
true Intent and Meaning of tho act approv
ed June elghih, eignteen hundred and seven-

ty-two, amendatory of the General
Bankrupt-Law- .

lie it enacted by the S:na(e and House of es

of the United Sttfies of America in
Congress assembled. That It was the .true In-
tent aud meaning of an act approved June
eighth, eighteen hundred and seventy-tw- o,

entitled "An act to amend an act entitled
"An act to establish a uniform bj-sle- of
bankruptcy throughout Ihe United Stales,'
approved March second, eighteen hundred
and sixty-seven- ," that the exemptions al-
lowed the bankrupt by the said amendatory
act should, and It is hereby enacted that they
shall, be the amount allowed by the consti-
tution and laws ofeacli State, respectively,
as existing in the year eighteen hundred and
seventy-on- e ; and fhiilsuch exempt ions hi
valid against dbts contracted before the
adoption and passage of such State constitu-
tion and law-i- , as well as those contracted af-
ter thexarac, and against liens by judgement
ol decree of any State court, any decision of
any such court rendered since tho adoption
and passage of such constitution and Iawrf to
the contrary notwithstanding. -

Approved, March 3. 1S7J.

CHAP. CCNXXVL An Act to extend for
four Yeara the Act establishing the Hoard or
Commissioners of Claims, and the cts

thereto.
He U enacted by the Senate and House of Hep

resentatives of the United Stales of America, in
Congress aswmbU.il. That the second, third,
fourth, fifth and sixth sections of the act en-
titled "An act makinapproprlatioim for llio
year ending June thirtieth, eighteen huri- -
urcu anu seventy two, ami for other purpos-
es," approved March third, eighteen hnn- -
urea ami hcvcnty-on- e, anu tne net entitled
"An act to authorize the commissioners of
claims to appoint special commissioners to
take testimony and for other purposes," ap-
proved ?fay eleventh, efghtcn hundred and
seventy-tw- o, be, and the same nre hereby,
extended and continued in force for four
years from the tenth day of March, anno Do-
mini eighteen hundred and seventy-thre- e.

Sec 2. That the commissioners of claims
shall not receveany petition for the allowance
ol any claim or claims unless such petition
shall be presented to and filed with them on
or before the third day of March, eighteen
hundred and seventy-three- ; and fill claims
not so presented shall bo deemed to be bar-
red forever thereafter.

Approved, March 3, 1873.

CnAP. CCXXXVII. An Act to amend an
Act entitled "An Act making Appropria
tions for the Support of the Army for tho
Year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hun-
dred and seventy." approved March third,
eighteen hundred and sixty-nin- e.

Re it enacted by the Senate and House oj Rep-
resentatives of the United Stales of America, in
Congress assembled, That the sixth section of
an act entitled An act making appropriations
for the support of the army for the year end-
ing June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and
seventy," approved Maroh third, eighteen
hundred and sixty-nin- e, is so far modified as
to authorize and permit the President of the
United States to nominate, nnd by nnd with
theadvlceand consontof the Senate, to ap-
point one assistant adjutant-gener- al with
the rank, pay and emoluments ofa major In
the said department.

Approved, March 3, JS7S. -

CHAP. CCXXXVIIL An Act to amend nn
Act entitled "An Act to establish the De-
partment ofJustice, and for other Purpos-
es."
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives of the United States of America, in
Congress assembled. That the twelfth section
of the act entitled "An act to establish theDepartment of Justice, and for other purpos-
es," approved June twentyyiecond, eighteen
hundred and seventy, is hereby amended so
as to rend as follows : "Tliatf it shall be theduty of tho Attorney General to
make to Congress, at the commencement, ofpach regular session of Congress, a report of
tiio business of che said department
for tho last preceding fiscalyear, and of any other matters appertaining
thereto, that he may deem proper, Including
a statement of tho several appropriations?
now.or which may hereafter be placed underus control, me amount annroDriatod. ami a
detailed statement or the amounts used for
defraying the expenses of the United States
courts in.each Judicial district; nlso the sta-
tistics of crime under thelaws of the United
States and a statement of the number of caus
es, civil and criminal, pending dnrlug thepreceding year in each ofthebeveral courts
ofthe United States.

Sec. 2. That the Secretary of the Interior
be. nnd he Isherebyanthorized nnd required
to furnish to the Department of Jnstlce.from
time to time, as they may bo published, a
sufficient number of the Statutes of the Uni-
ted States, and the reports ofthe Supreme
Court of the United States, to be by him dis-
tributed tosnch officers of Jhe courts of the
United States as arc now or may hereafter
be bv law entitle o rwofroniom. on.i ii
laws or parts of laws authorizing tho distri-
bution of such 'statutes- - nnd reports of theSnpreme Conrt to the officers of the United
States by the head of any other executive de-
partment of the government be, and thesame are hereby, repealed.

Sea 3 Tnafr a register of such books shall
bo kept, under the authority of tho head of
tho Department ofJustIce.showing the quan-
tity or each kind received by him In pursu-
ance of this act ; and it shall be his duty to
cause tube entered in such register, and-a- t

thfl nrouer tlme when Trhrrp nnrltn wVnm
j the same, or any partof thcin, uaTebeen-dis-- j

trlbuted and delivered, and1 to report the
same to Consress in his annual report.

Approved, March 3, 1S73.

CHAP. CCXXXVIX.-- An Act flslnjr the
Times for the election of Representatives
from the Statu of California to the forty-fourt- h

Congresir.
Be it enacted b the Senate and House of Hep-rexentat- ves

of the United Slates of America, in
Congress assembled. That on tho first Wednes-
day In September, In the year eighteen hun-
dred and soventyfonr, there shall be elected
in each congressional district in the Slate of
California one representative to represent
said State In the fortyfourth Congress of
tho United Slates.

Approved, March 3, 1ST I.

CHAP. CCXL. An Act to authorize the Un-
lading of StconLih Jps at Night.
lie it enacted by the Senate and House o cs

of (he United Stales ofAmerica, in
Conyresx asseniSUid, Thrl Is shall be the duty
of the collector of customs (with the concur-
rence of the naval officers. If there be one,)
of any port at which a steamship from a for-
eign port or place may arrive, upon or after
the Issuing of a general order, to grant Upon
proper applcatlon therefor, a special license
to unlade the cargo of paid vessel at night,
that Is to say. between sunset and sunrise;'
but before any sucli special license Is ginnted
the master, agents, or consignees of the ves-
sel Shall execute and deliver to the said col-
lector a good and sufficient bond, to be ap-
proved by him, conditioned to Indemnify
and save the said collector harmless from
any and all losses and liabilities which may
accur or beoccasloned by reason ofthegrant-ln- c

of such special license: And provided.
That any liability of the master or owner of
anv such steamship to the owner or con-- !
signee ofony merchandise lnndod from said I nlv stock and Implements are for dispo- -
vessel shall not be affected by the granting sal at private sale, anil will be sold at prices
ofsdeh special license or of any general or-- in keeping with the times.
der. bat such liability shall continue until
said merchandise is properly removed f orn '

the dock whereon the same may be landed ; I

and the collector, under such general rcg
lions as the Secretary of the Treasury

ula--
may

prescribe, shall fix a uniform and reasonable
rate of compensation for like service, to be
paid by the master, owner, of consignee
whenever sdcli special license isgranted.uud
shall collect and distribute the same 'among
the inspectors assigned to superintend tho
unlnnding of the cargo.

Approved, March 3, 1673.

CHAP. CCIXI. An Act to provide for the
Preparation and Presentation to Congress
of the Revision of the Laws of the United '

States, consolidating the Laws relating to!
the Post-road- s, and a Code g to mil- -'

ltary (Jilenhes, ami tno Kevision or Treaties
'With the Indian Tribe now In Force.
lie it enacted by the Senate and Home of Rep-

resentatives of the United States ofAmerica, in
Congress assembled. That a committee of
three of the committee of the House of Rep:
resentatives on the revision of the laws,with
committee on the part ortlie Senate, is here-b- v

authorized, by resolution, to be filed In
the Dcpaitment of Justice, to accept on the
part of Congress, the draft on revision of the
laws of the United States prepared by the
( omrrifcsloners to revise tne statutes, so rar,
as the same has been reported by them, and I

be hereafter reported by them, at the expira-- 1

Hon of the time designated for performing '

that service, to wit : t e fourth day of May. '
eighteen hundred and seventy-thre- e, and to
discharge saiil commissioners, from and af-
ter which all acts and uarts of acts declaring
the duties, powers, rights, and privileges of
said commissioners, are nereuy repenieu ;
but nothing hrreln contained shall be con-
strued as an approval or adoption by Cou-gie- ss

ofnrjy part of the work of the commis-
sioners.

SkC 2. That the committee of the House
of Representatives on the revision of the luws
together with such committee as the Senate
inavjoln.be. and they hercbj'are. author!-zed't- o

contract with some suitable peison or
persons, learned In the law, to prepare n bill
revising and embodying in one act all the
laws authorizing post-roa- ds In force at the
expiration of the present sesiin of Congress;
and also to prepare a bill codilyingand reg-
ulating the laws In regard to military oi!-n-kp-

according to therecomendation made bj-th- e

President of the United States lu his an-
nual message coinrnunir.Htnl t' Congress at
the present session, and also to prepare a re-
vision of all the Indian treaties now In force
as law r

See..'!. That said committee, are also au-
thorized to contract with some suitable per-
son or persons under the supervision of said
committee and such regulations as maybe
by them prescribed, to prepare the revision
of the statutes already reported by tho com
missioners, or which may be reported before
said fourth day of May, In tho form of a hill.
to ue presenteu at tne opening or the session
of Congress In December next, embodying
all Hi laws revise'd and the bills and provis-
ions hereili provided for. with proper Index-
es, so that the same may bo in form to be ac-
ted upon forthwith by Congress at said ses-
sion.

Sr.c. 4, That said committee Is further
to have such revisions and bills

printed by the congressional printer fiom
t lino to time, uniform with tho revision al-
ready reported, and to distribute them, and
also the consolidation and codification of the
postal andirtiJitarj laws and treaties herein
provided for, to members of Congress ami
others competent to judge or their merit.", in
order for their correction by such persons

Si:c. o. That any moneys appropriated for
the payment of the work herein provided for
shall bo disbursed by the Department of
Justice from time to time only m far as thatDepartment besatlstled that the work
has been well and faithfully performed, and
as said Department shall be .sitti.sfied that
tne work will be fully done and completed
by the:ommencemeiit ofsaid session of Con-
gress In December next.

Approved, March 3, 1S73.
4cv73uesafises

KW ADVERTISEMENTS.
'IToiice to Suildcrs.

rnENDERS will be received for building n
J School Houe In School District No. 2i,

In Nemaha County, by the School Hoard, up
to the yth of September next. Tenders will
also be received by thctaicc b'mrd for laying
the stone wall lor the School Hoiif-e- .

Address JOSEPH IT. PIPER,
4Gv2 Sheridan, Neb,

A1
NOTICE. TrTTTTi T

erroneous opinion seems to prevail
that a exists between

Ino.F. Murphy and w. T. .Moore, of Brown
ville. 1 hereby give not ice that Moore
h.is not been authorized to iihe my name as
his partner, and J will not hold myself re-
sponsible for any of his transaction's.

.TNO. P. MUKPIIY.
Brownville, Neb., Aug. 18th, 137.1. A5w

',skv u.'J' - m .iAg.sA.-:.- : -- ag

11 PTTFI
h It i r2 nfi o u ii i i

HOFFMAN'S

til
These Pills do not contain Qulnlneor Min-

erals. They arc tuar-coate- d. J'rireSO ci.Scr SIojc.
They cure Fever nnd Ague nnd Dumb

Asue and Ague Fevers speedily. They nre
simple, harmless, and always reliable. Di-

rections in four languages accompany them.
"McLain's Candled Castor Gil Is delicious:

and McLain's Candied Vermifuge Bonbons
are perfectly elegant. Children are glad to
take them."- - Salt Lake Herald.

For sale b
Ji.. JL. E:EI?.It Ss CO.,

43m6 ST. DEROIN, NEB.
tfaKTf-irigaTfi- f iTy ijniT

o.

185j
COMPLETE

niLy,

''tUA.'.ia.Ij-.-

AJ)6

IJOB
MUcHMSNT.

?)
lOvo 1 . KpiTAfiz:

m hi
1 V 3 .

STATE B0AED AGEICULTUEE.

Lincoln, Sep. 1, 2, 3, , o& 0.

OPEN TO THE WORLD!

ENTRIES FKEE.
$15,000 Cash, & 16 Farms

OFFERED AS PREMIUMS.

Send to Secretary for Premium List.

Usual 1L R. accommodations on Nebraska
Rail Koads, nnd one fare and' one-fif- th

charged on the C. B.& Q. R.R;,from Chicago,
for the round trip. Tickets good to return
until September 20th.

E. W. FURNAS, Pres'i.
Lincoln, Neb.

D; H. "Wheeeeb, Sec.,
Flattcaiouth, Neb. td

PT. -

Xo. NEB,

&e.
Apply to A. W furnas on tho farm.

35tf R. W. FURNAS.

I.

CLUSTE,

taf
375Iain St.,BROWNYILLE,

Stock and Implements

mKRweatlieracainpreventlngHptibllcsalo

T3"rv,,e5QJ2

PRINTER

uattie,
BCcgs,

3Pars! jCznpIez&ents
Bees,

LOW SESER70IE
r

:.smWHmVBMB7FS..:''0'- -

h Suited to all Climates,

AKD FAMOUS FOB BEING

BESf USE I

CE&iPSSS VQ BUT!!
EASIEST TO SELL!!!

.mm mm - - -

yYlUi. Famoca for mora and
ggpjfcBETTEfl COOKING,

virv Qofcjfcer nnd Cfccape?

.
Tim any Store oftta cost,

&

ta'T- -

Famous for their

Famous for their

3jfr

FOB GIVING
'--.

JLKD BE1NO

TU TUJi

op

--BIT
CO.

ST. LOUIS,
AXD BY

&
NEB. m5

"Repaired, and Jewelry Manufactured to order.
AJjU WORK

and
A.H."Cr I

DENVER,
ERIE,
NEW MEMPHIS.
TDAHO SPRINGS,
GREEN CIT7,
EbKO.
GEORGETOWN,
jjiiri.3ur:vr.

I'd

doing

STEELING

EC050M IN FUEL,

IgVOmBUIIUTfOift
TrWIFORMBAknTS.

FAMOUS

Satisfaction Everywhere,

Wi0 EsPcciaiIy Adaptea

urn ma wm
SOXjTD

EXCELSIOIl XAXUFAdCIlIXG
MO.,

STEVEHSOKT CH.OSS,
BROWNVILLE,

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

WARRANTED

Kansas Pacific Railway.
Short, Favorite Only

IRIX, ROUTE

3rARYSVILJE.

W0BT2,

TO

GltEEIrcr,
CHEYENNE,
RENO.
OOLDEN CITY.
CENTRAL
VILLA LAFONT,
EVA25S,
SALT LAKE CITY,
J Wl UiJ.l X J.COLORADO SPRINGS. SAN FRANCISCO.

Aita an points in
Kansas, Colorado, the Territories, andthe Pacific Coast.
1 QQ MILES the ShortestLlne from Kansas O

ty to Denver.
Olfl MILES the Shortest Line to Pueblo. Trin--JL- V

idnd. Santa Fe.and all polntslnjfew ilex-ic- o
and Arizona.

Remember tbat this is theGreat Through Lfne.and
there is

l$o Otlxer Ail Hail Routetoany of the above points.
There lsno tedious omnibus or ferry transfer by

this route, as the ClreatRl Vers nre all Rrldged,
PULLMAW PALACE CARS,

run through from KANSAS CITY to DENVER
Without Change.

Passengers by this route have an opportunity ot
viewing the tine Agricultural Districts of Kansas
and can stop over at Deaverand visit the rich
mining, agricultural ana grazing distrlts of Colora-
do.

Close connections made at Kansas Cltv with all
trains to and from tte East, North and South.
Be sure to aalt Sot Tickets via. ICrtnsasCity and tne Kansas Pncllicltnllwa;-- .

EIOt'D S. BOWEN.Gn'ISnpt.
BEVERLY R. KErM, Gen't Ticket Agent.

GENERAL.OPIUCES, Kansas Clty.Mo

BHiZtlARD,

JPIGEOJST JSOLE

Of every variety manufactured.
Old Tables, Balls, tc, bought or taken in

exchange for new.

Eox 10K.

-- $

TABLES OUT DOWN
AND

a Repaired on Short Notice.
All kinds or

BILLIARD STOCK
Kept constantly on hand, nt tho Factory, 32
2d st., St. Joseph, JCo.

L.

ca

TO

CITY,

GEORGE HILLYER, Proprietor
ai-l- y

ATENT WEATHER
The best for excluding

"WIND, DUST, OR RAIN,
from auder doors.

1X3

PS
T- -lj T"or sals by B-- j-

! Swan &, Bro. ..

iiM-in.- if if 'il'i'llfP"
SPECIAL JJOTICES.

On Marriage.
1 appy relief for Young men from the effects of

Er orsandAbuscsinEarlyllfe. I.Ianhood restored.
2fervoua debility cured. Impediments to marriage
removed. New method of treatment. New and
remarknble remedies. Books and Circulars sent
tree, in sealed en velopes. f

Addrcss.IIOWABD ASSOCIATION, JTo, 2 South
Jflnth St., Philadelphia an Institution having a
high reputation for honorable conduct and profes-

sional skill. vl7nl2yl

Manhood: How Lost,HowEestorerl
rfUMi

3xaiii.
Just published, a new edition ofPr,
ItOBkRf J. CULVKRWELL'S Cel-

ebrated Essay on the rwllcal cure
(without medicine) of Spennnthora?, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Sex-

ual Debility, and Impediments to Marriage Gen-

erally; Kervoasnetss. Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits; Mental and rhysical Incapacity, resulting
from. Self-Abus- e, or Sexual Extravagance.

j$B Price. In a sealed envelope, only c cents.
The world-renowne- d author. In this" admirable

Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences orSelf-Abus-e may be
effectually removed without medicines, and with-

out dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a mouc of
cure at once certain and effectual by which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be, may
be, may euro himself cheaply, privately, and rad-
ically.

jGT his Lecture should be In the hands of eve-
ry youth and every man In the land.

Sent under seal, to any address. In a plain sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two post-
age stamps. Also, Dr. Calverwell's "Marriage
Guide," price 25 cents. Address the Publisher,

CDTAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Bowery, New York,Post-CflIc?Boi4,5S- G

2--iy

LIVERY",
SALE AND EXCHANGE

STASLBS.
COGSWELL'S OLD STAND,

Cor. Hlftiii & 1st St.j

BBOTOYILLE, HEBEASKA.

ISTETT STOCK,

flosrs lynFsnfniprp
C f 3bft ii!UiKB HI w 1 S Si

yyiLa any buiinmoLO

LATEST STYLES.

S. P. TUTTLE,
Proprietor

SFHIKG TRADE, 1S73.

FURNAS NURSERIES,

Furnas, Sons & Ferrand,

Furnns & Sons Broivnrillp, Ife-bras- k.t

and E. FerramI, Detroit,
licliicaiij hare conaclidatcti tiU'ii

stocks riii'.I will IuTeafter eomtnet 1m-si- n

ss at ISrownviile, XoJ).? where
they offer the largest and most Select
general Nursery Stock ever offered in
the Westj consisting in" pari as fol-

lows :
20,000 Choice old Apple Trs.

N.11,000- -

50,000
2 t
1,2. 3 and 1 year old Pear

I revs.
10,000 " 2, S and old Cherry

Trees.
50,000 " 1 ami old Peach Trees.

0 " Plum, Apricot auu Necta-
rine Tree.

.OOO.OOONo. 1 floney Locuxt Hedge Tlants.
2,000,000 " Osagii Orange " "
5.000,000 Forest Tree Seedlings.
2.0iN.ov Everureens. In varielv.

100,000 each Blackberries, Raspberries and
Strawberries.

50,00 each Gooseberries and Currants.
20.00n Perpetual and Climbing Pkoses--.

10,00 Flowering Shrubs.
10,000,000 Willow Cuttings.
Cooloy's Early VIiito, nntiSaiiford

Corn.

BERKSIIIRE AND P0LAM) HOGS.
2Corrc8ponilcneo Solicited. Sendfor Catalogue.-Q-a

Way do"Wjst
7 2T05S, CASH I

Five Thousand rounds Smoking Tobacco.
Muatbe&old in thirty days

J. L. COLHAPP.
Brownville, Neb

,p,ndeA,vVtes, Agency.
CASH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS,

4Q39,7$S 84.
ASSETrf.

United States Securities. ?l,,!30ifi7 .'
Loans on Bond anil Mortgage S.TiiO PO
Cosn in Bnnii and hands of Agents. 7rfl,0tt 81
Lonns on StoCks. payable on demand S2VTO 00
ltpal rvtnt . , .-- 1!6,K7S.j
State Bonds ,. . lS!-- 75
Other Securities. ?15,3 M

BOSTON)
LOSSES Promptly Paid.

Can on A. W. lUCKSLL
And procure a Policy In the above company. It is
the strongest In the country, and lias a

1 Umt none other possesses tor fair dealing and prompt
pnjUJClll Ian

P. SOU2EE

and all
New
and

If aud Dealer in

qLES, COL
- wSWa'm -- - .'-- !

wmm. kTT-j srwmwu.
9

w5 &&BBMi&m&W

WHIPS, CASTAS COLLARS, P.OBES,
ZINK PADS,BRrsnES,BL.lNKETS.

BROWNVILLE, NEB.
The Chicagoand North-West-

ern

THE SHORT &

FEOM GOUffOH BLUFFS TO

CHICAGO ! SSSK;

points
Englaud

AU

renutntlnn

anufectrfref

Q

DIRECT

a
Canadas.

HEWYORK.DOSTOH

ALSO TO
'I

Gisdsaati. Lssisvillg, St. Lrais. and Ifar Ofess,
And all points South and South-Wes- t.

This Line hat adopted all modern ImproTc--
ments In track and equipments

Including,
Steol Rnils, Inxnrions Say & Sloc-n- -

iS Cars. Miller Platforms, and"Westinghouso Safoty Air
Brakes.

Ask for and see that yonr tlckets'read via
Chicago and Torth-TTcste- rn Raihray.- -

N. HUG ITITT. "W. H. STENNETT,
Gen'l Supt. Gen'l Pass'r Agt.

Itlnj;

iEGAL ADVTtrtIZ? I
---Tr

tegal SToiicc
Is herebyNOTICE B.. M. i5rwl?1! li:v

and ex officio J T
a Couy. Neb.-- . whJr'i,? "rfTi,is pla nuir.andP.w. wJ - Wthe said Jim w nn.f i .:..Vrn?r h iWr-J-

the 25th day"of August. A Di8,pan order of attachment for t?'dD-L- ?

with lutercsfrfrom April i,:: .

vhich defendant's interest KI,r'fc.e &
of wheat has been attached ".1 J6
nald action is adjourn i wR2 leat 10 o'clock A. M. et K'

aM-KAFFIR-
,44SW3

I-- j- -
Legal SoteceT

WILLIAMH.KIMDERLIV ofc
ticethatJohnS.Stnilnn,tTl "? .
partners
of 251

and

doing business nnia VrlSt .
UU & Schick, of tho rwem, -
Kmt r xai;.... .. .rv.u"y c: v.r-- o

of Angtfst, A.D. 1875, file their r!he ''
the said William H. KlmUr ?? --setting lorth that ihe said wV"' Jc n O
uenm was indebted to the nit?.Kisum oi one hundred doll.-ir- s ft a t ,

i iwi.tiu ii. jvnuuenm rn- -

Rtl tlofomlont SwPl.

attachment has brenby which there, has bS&eiS:
is o, ana nnaivkh
lirownville propor,

thn. - - .eiti
...in .... . 4

nn

,

tin's will pray an' order fro4,a"7 .,lj r.T?
the same may besoldtosatiifyi ih?inr-U-t
claim: aud said William fe'-t- ?,
notified that hels required toiS1?..uj u ut-iii- tosaiu petition rma,:IB.the 2nd day of October. A.D kti

n or
Dated August 15th, 1873

J5W4 STULL J; SPmnr n. .
lv"Pt

liegal Kotice
RACE HENDERSON iii

clersoa, helra of V iwe,
and Thomas YonniH'na

xuunguua jtuen louns. n

" ft

S.
i-- ' "I-- -

llwr Jt. - r..n IT?-- .! " " i'S .
partners as Well A (Sihn Ont

J. Che- - and John H l --
as Koch, Chew & Co., and 1 Vi'will take notice that Thoinassplaintiff, has Hied nhs petitira !) ;A : J
Court of Nemaha Lonnrv
which they. wlUi others .

"
defendant The-- obj-?- t an.' " r "i
petition lsti i.btalii ad,
f. recls!nx . . .Ju nt- - itr19, lS7I.tr. G. M. Ht-i:.ter- s

"

and Mary . H. r.dirsoo, h,,
vn Jot twelves' in , .

dred and ten, (HOj. in the . ,rsaid County o NVraalia. ;,,, ,'"- -

nieut ofaceratn '"prnnm. r ,.
date therewith. forSSW, executt , ,
G. M. JTenilprsnn in r.-- J"
and paj-abl- e September 'JOth l- - ,j
est from datoa the rat .f in,' Z.l --

annum. Plaintiff further seeksf his mortgage tlien, nnd to have said pmnfces s,
proceeds applied in payment ... iu",f1

Defendants are refiutrclti.Dir j ,,'doinur on or before the thJa..-nf- (.

Jflw-- l
TAOMAS S. HORN --- ,

by B.W.TKOJIAS. L,sa

2'elition for Divorce.
In the District Conrt in and fr N r

County, State of Mebraaka.
Emma Hawkey)

tsJerry Hawkey. J
TERRY HAWKEY. You are Ikr't tO lied thaton thelllhilHy of V

limma Howkey filed hjr ptlt' . in
trlct Court In ami for Nem && c , i

braska, wherein she prays u,ra ,? ,T .
you for the caase of 'jHlfni ..i ,.
without good cause. r more th.m
last past. You are required t .. -
pciiunn on oruerore ittX!nd .'a
ber. IST.l, or the HllsnionM thp.--- ataken as true, andadereoi dm,: , traccoixllugly.

Y. T. R( or- -

Aft I -wj j k

ILesal Xotlre.
rpnOMAS r WrsWALLan.l p;
J ins, of the.Slate of Ohio, w- - ,' ktnat Loui- - Wnidters, oi the C u .t
ha. State of lll. .i i...July, A D. l&n. file his petiti
trict Conrt of Nemaha Cuii-f.- . N

BL

against the snid Thomaa L. t
P. HuchSns, defendants-- , settfL'j
the said Tonms L. WIsvrall .ri .
Iluchlas ar iuieofel to him

w 1th Interest thai eon ::t . (. ..

per cent, per annum from t'i
rieptembtr, 167:.', otilnne uue dm --

for work nnd labor tioii and tn . ,
nlsned by Urosnid IjOhLh WaUltt. -4 .

"

tjrjtinltig, otlins d fnrn.'s'
onlldlitKS bvloiiKtiie to the ai i
situated on the following uVMrr x

wit: the uorthouMt quart, r tt t.

live, (3T.) town ft.ur, 4j i. .rt'i f --

teen. (11.) east, all in X.-- 'n-- h.. s

of that ihe -- -. : d. . .

k

a

'

i
,

..

-- .

,

-

the owners of said fowl uin t
done and materials furiuii -- I . . r
iho owners of H.tl,l innds; t. :

dny of September, 14,72. lUr ' '
made an account In writing .f t,. M 3
undni:teriais, and after inakin. . u

tlu said plaint Sir duly imuie ru,. t e.
nml diii mi tin' siune iluy rtlc t'i. n.n i
olfiee-o- r tho County Ohvlr ti . 1 1-- ;
Xemaha, nnd State of 2'eurnd. i. r. a

cntiHt was then dnly reoi-- d Ky . i .f'
ami prnyl;i Jndtrhicir: rq-n- ii f t t s --

Thomas J. Wiswalf and Uuc 1 Hi -!'

the said sum of 3W", with Intent t. -- rcci
at the rate of ten per cent, from t! JV. i.
of September, isrisnd for costs of t s.
that the.said court will deert--e tlat tl

has a Hen upon the 11 in
datinir from the27th day of p't mho- - "
hihI will further forcloe the .na. : n ' --

said premises may he ordered to t g--! .
tlie proceeds ttpplied in pH'iwrr . e.
claim. Ac : and theaabl TlKm:i i V. "

and Rue V. Huchlns are notst!.- -' t
I arorequirwl to appearand an' - ' p

lion on or oetore tne 3KL tt.iy i. . ' r
1S73.

Dated August 11th. 1573
LOUIS WALT '

by StCu. M afiticK. h;s ;.3.

Administrator's '?ii!c of Real
Estate.

to art order of the r- 'tK t
PURSUANT the First Jmiichv1 I t f

Nebraska, sitting in eiuaha Count, ma-"- '
on the 11th day or Octolmr. 1S7 I wi.' if '
for will at public nnction. at tin-- ' r "fT
Court Frousoln lirownville, Nem ah n
.injiii-Kj- i. ii:i ino.tui juy oi-- x j' ur
at 1 o'clock I'. :r.. nf s,itt da v. tin : i"
descrilMd real estate. .sHaat1 In m.'I anty
belonKlmr to the ostnte of II n- - P.. V s
ilcen-scd- , towlt : Tito t Imlf f ""
eiust quarter, and the roniher-- t - rof y

northeast quarter, of .section . to-r- n f ".
east, Imi lot No. 13 in bhek I-

-'. nr.l i"si
title to loLs 15 nnd 1 In block V2, .u Pr

together with tlievWow'j.dow r
lu.

Terms of sale. or;e-this- d cab. bn'in"
and two yearn, with Interest t 1" i-- r

cont., .ecurel by iiHH-irni:- e on t" fi rc
STKPHieV sTTi N

Adm'r of TtunJenf H-nr- Tt " a- -
U EWKTT & XCVI'BAS. At t'V. 4 ' w I

Esfray notice.
rnAICE UP bv the ni:ticrslRneUIIv!nit J

I Glen Rock I'reeinet. Nemnl a t rnty
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Fifteen Fast Trains
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Baltimore & Washington.

EXPRESS TRAINS
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Few To?'7ti FhilaflelpliiC"
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